
J. 'David trubj 

2587 CDellonell Cane Indiana. 'Penna.15701. 

Friday 

Harold, 

I hope you will excuse my enthusiasm. 
It is what makes journalists different than serious 
investigators. Anyhow, I do believe what I write, sometime. 
In your case I am most serious. Unhappily, I keep coming up 
with kaxx more questions and less answers. Basic stuff. No 
one will take time to talk. So, I will probably get back 
to the foolish ways of a potatoe patch writer. 

Have a good year. 
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A rft.-ate detective who worked closely with TATTLER on the con-Lnvestigation of John Kennedy's assassination has been shot to mysterious circumstances in Louisiana. 

Joel Cooper was shot in The face while lying in bed at his La. apartment in the early-morning hours of October 16. per assisted this 
d”w:'• :A." pilots who acre 

ife-.. 	.-• eat h to fly two mystery men 
f: 	ee.es t -  an undesclesed location in 

lise3 - tee day President 

By JOHN MOULDER 
coper• .7r, 1974, Ow National Tattier 

rriurdered in Dallas. 
Th. •-ete: ••••••f•-,re ne died. Cooper had mailed 

Ter." 	eluer.,11 evidence he had collected 
pr. - 

ree seat, r• :1 teethed TATTI.ER's office less 
:••fir.beb.re  Coeper was killed. In- 

;•. 	:6[. 	1.age 	ati a letter with the 

, . 	TATTIER carried hee some 
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k "...rare:E." the 50-year- 
-. 	-.e- 	7ATTLEP.. "But I love my 

• .ke Kennedy. but ! de-net 
P-eu'nent LS the way to 

cooper earri:-.11 on his probe up until his 
d.ath. He tareed by telephone with this TAT-
T' .ER reporter four days before he died. He 
1.:ilov.-ed up this conversation with a letter 
detailing his latest findings. TATTLER 
received the letter Oct. 15. 

One Play fiver. at 71:10 a.m., Oct. 16, Cooper's 
b-ay was foul in his bed in his apartment in a 

.dern builri:ne on the outskirts of Baton 
R.•uge. 

Ile had hets3 "hit mites in the right cheek. An 
aetopey ebonite! the bullet traveled upwards, 
the slug lodeiee in the top of his skull. Cooper 
a As right-heeded. A 38-caliber pistol was found 

the left side ef his body. 
The weepori. which sheriff's deputies said 

was owned by ceeper. ADS partially covered by 
a rioth. 

• -e,:sper'sb,-•ly was covered with bed linen, as 
if he I'ad been -leening. 

cc- ;ding to Cooper's attorney, Emile 
% • her. the d. ..f the apartment was unlocked 
a- io.ened, Weber, summoned by Cooper's 
fernill. was -.resent at the death scene and 
n :.f-ed sherif's: investigators, the lawyer told 

1)R. HYPOLITE LANDRY, the Baton Rouge 
perish. ,•••rener. withheld comment on the cause 

death per 	completion of the sheriff's 
ineest. zetior. ler. Landry said he Is considering 
ts..rder. suit le er accidental death. 

iowever. f"-,:per's friends and family are 
ne-ire erl 	not shoot himself - either 

ie 	.:• 	perpese. He had been an 
net-. 	eeeens since he received military 
. 	--X in his teens. 
•We ere. en: 'e be as thorough about this as 
pre •-eniy , en." Pat Bonanno, sheriff's chief 

•• det.ctives. •., 1,1 newsmen. 
-",,oper'e w.:e. Lillian, was in the apartment 

ween tee she eing took place. She was in the 

JOE COOPER in his policeman's eniferee 	• 

kitchen preparing breakfast while C'e•-•;::r 
remained in bed. 

She heard a shot and went to th.e 
where she found her hushend deed. ..' 7 .-  
discovered that the front Coo:: of the ,r-,77L 
was open. Earlier, it had been 
Authorities say Mrs. Cooper is net 	-- 	• 

"Joe didn't }mole when to keen 	• •- 
shut," attorney Weber toid 'Fe" 
-There's something mighty screen. • 
somewhere." 

COOPER'S ATTORNEY, his frien-7es and 
relatives told TATTLER that Ceeper bed been 
in high spirits and had had no recent dornestie 
problems. 

"I was his attorney and I was his ir,e:y2." 
Weber said. "We were very 
definitely that Joe did not 
was in top spirits." 

One of the theories sheriff's 	eier,  
they are exploring was eel!. 	•ere.; 
cidentally shot hintself. 	*:•••••:e.:. 
would be highly unlikely the' Ct • ••••e' 
cleaning a pistol while cueerei: 



vestigators said heavy gunpowder burns were 

found on Cooper's face. 
Cooper, former veteran policeman in Baton 

Rouge and in Florida, "was the most thorough 

investigator I ever knew," his lawyer said. 

The investigator, who distinguished himself 

in naval combat in World War II and received a 

presidential citation, pursued a theory that the 

Kennedy assassination was plotted on board a 

naval aircraft carrier. in August 1963, three 

months before Kennedy was slaim in a 

motorcade in downtown Dallas. 
COOPER WAS CONVINCED that Lee 

Harvey Oswald, whom the Warren Commission 

named as the sole assassin of President Ken-

nedy, was a naval inMilieenee agent. 
The theory that elesvale. wee a toveremeet 

agent has been explored by other assassination 

experts. Former New Orleans District a-t-

tom-ey Jim Garrison, wile co ducted his own 

probe of the Kennedy assassination, believed 

Oswald was in the employ of the CIA and the 

assemaination was a conspiracy. . . 
Cooper's research into the guests aboard the 

aircraft carrier Shangri La led to an eventual 

Navy secrecy clampdown on the August 190 

junket and a visit by a naval intelligence agent. 

The agent wanted to know why Cooper, then a 

policeman, was interested in the Shangri La. 
Cooper was scheduled to present his in-

' forteation to the Orleans Parish grand jury on 

July 9, l968 — in the midst of the Garrison 

assassination probe. Before he could testify, 

the steering post came loose on his auto and it 

crashed into a culvert. Cooper's back was 

broken  in Thee places. His daughter had a 

rupturevl spleen. His wife suffered a serious 

head injury. 

"I could never prove the steering had been 

tampered with, but I never believed it was an 

accident," Cooper told TATTIlelt. 
He told TATTLER he felt his life was in 

danger as a result of his sleuthing. 

"BUT I HAVE GOTTEN to the point that I 

don't care anymore," lie said. "Somebody 

needs to get to the bottom of this." 
Ties provided by Cooper led a TATTLER 

reporter to two men — one in Baton Rouge and 

one neer Slaughter, La. Doilt tits eiosed they had 

been offered $2S,000 to fly two mysterious 

passengers from Dallas to Latin America on 

the day Kennedy was murdered. 
Beth -nen, 'elle irtOete'i. they trentel de7e. !lee 

.affera told TATTLER they are convinced the 

proposed flight would have been for the escape 

of Kennedy's assassins. 
Both men said the flight proposal was made 

to them by a Garland, Tex.. man while all three 

were employed at Ling-Terece-Vought, the 

sprawling Dallas defense plant. 	. 

One of the men interviewed by TATTLER 

was Billy Kemp, SI, a World War II fighter pilot 

and decorated hero. 

Kemp was married at the time to Maxine 

Kemp, who in 19a3 was an employee of the 

Louisiana State Menial Hospital at Jackson, 

where she still works. Mrs. Kemp, a witness in 

Garrison's assassination probe, said that Lee 

Harvey Oswald came to the hospital and filled 

oui a job application. 

The over pilot who received the offer agreed 

to tale etch on the conditioa that he would Pot 

be Identified in the story. 
He said he feared. for his life. 

r.. 	

irr"'-!., 	fpc ron 	 r77, 

	

Leie 	 !;,x 
Since TATTLER devoted an en- 

t tire issue to the continuing 
doubts about the Presidential 

Ikv 
	 assassination / 0 years ago, 

our readers and Americans 
everywhere have been flood-

.4 inn us with tips end theories. 
j of conspiracy, mystery and 

cover-up.  This is another story 
keeping you posted on the big-

gt.,st event of this generation. 
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W
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 H
. (Joe) C

ooper is the 24th assassination figure to die since 

John K
ennedy w

as m
urdered in D

allas on N
ov. 22,1963. 

A
nd the incredible circum

stances surrounding m
any of those deaths 

has kept alive the po&
sibiiity that a conspiracy w

as responsible for the 

death of John K
ennedy and the succession of m

ysterious m
in ders that 

have follow
ed. 

A
m

o
n
g
 th

o
se k

ey
 assassin

atio
n
. fig

u
res w

h
o
 h

av
e d

ied
 u

n
d
er 

m
ysterious circum

stances are the follow
ing: 	

. 	
•  

• N
ew

spaper reporters B
ill H

unter and Jim
 K

oethe w
ere the only 

journalists to get Inside the apartrm
 rit of Jack R

uby, the m
an w

ho gunned 

dow
n L

ee H
arvey O

sw
ald, K

eener'es accused assassin. 

S
hortly after R

uby shot O
sw

ald, they w
ere allow

ed inside the apart-

m
ent by G

eorge S
enator, R

uby's room
m

ate. T
he reporters spent several 

hours going through R
uby's personal effects. W

ithin 10 m
onths, both w

ere 

killed. 
H

unter. of the L
ong B

each P
ress T

elegram
, w

as seated in a ct air at the 

L
ong B

each police station w
hen he w

as shot. A
n officer explained that his 

pistol accidentally discharged. 

K
oethe w

as killed by a karate chop to the throat jest six nui the later. 

H
is m

urderer w
as never found. 

• L
ittle L

ynn (reel nam
e K

aren B
ennett C

arlin) w
as ihe star stripper 

at R
uby's C

arousel C
lub. S

he w
as found shot to death in a H

ous.on hetet. 

• M
arilyn M

oon (M
arilyn M

agyarh. another R
uby stripper, w

as found  dead in her O
m

aha, N
eb. hom

e tw
o years of ter the assassination. She had 

been shot seven tim
es. 	

• 

• R
ose C

herand, another R
uby stripper, w

as struck and killed by a hit-

and-run ear In B
ig S

andy, T
ex. 

• T
w

o other R
uby w

om
en —

 N
ancy R

ich and B
etty M

cD
onald —

 died 

violent and m
ysterious deaths. 

• W
illiam

 W
ahley, the taxi driver w

ho picked up O
sw

ald and took him
 

to his apartm
ent M

inutes after K
ennedy w

as shot, becam
e the first cab 

driver in alm
ost 40 years to die in a D

allas autoaccident. 

• E
arlene R

oberts, O
sw

ald's landlady, testified that shortly after the 

ansassination, a police car pulled up in front of her room
ing house. 'T

he 

driver honked tw
ice, w

aited a few
 m

inutes, then drove aw
ay. O

sw
ald 

rem
ained hidden in his room

 until the car left. She also knew
 R

uby before 

P
ie assassination. M

rs. R
oberts' death w

as attributed to natural causes. 

• T
hom

a (fiankl filllam
's w

ife w
orked for R

uby and his best friend 

lived in the sam
e four-unit room

ing house w
ith O

sw
ald. K

illant w
as found 

dead on a P
ensacola, F

la. sidew
alk in the early m

orning hours of M
arch 

17,19(14, Police concluded that he "accidentally" fell through a plate glass 

w
indow

 and slit his ow
n throat. 

• H
arold R

ussell, w
ho w

itnessed the shooting of Patrolm
an J.D

. T
ippit 

w
hen the officer attem

pted to arrest O
sw

ald, w
as beaten to death by a 

policem
an w

ielding a revolver on July 23 , 11165 in Sulphur, O
kla. 


